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ffi13.1ffi1?Xn*, the operation of the optoelectrgi^c1,^fr;'.Model cx12 RS-232c Interface converter'

The CXl2 converts rrl, ,eriaiinterface signalievels to RS-232C levels compatible with most personal

. computers. In addition, the cxl2 allows up to four different optoelectrorucs devices equipped with serial ports

to be connected to one Rs-232c personal .o.p*.t serial port in a star network configuration'

+f#.:il*rtJJ*1ffttt:*ections rocated on the rear panel, and four external connections located on the

front panel. The functions of each of the inte;;s are trieny described below' A more detailed discussion of

the functions ort. rrt -J coonections is given in the OPERATION section'

Power
DC power is supplied to the cXl2 through the POWER connector' a standard 2'1 mm DC power jack located

o.tL ,"ut purrri 1l - 15 VDc, 100 mA max'' center positive)'

RS-232C
The Rs-232C connector, located on the rear panel, is a DB25S (25-pin female) connector used to connect the

CXl2toapersonalcomputerserialport..rneco*.ctorpinoutissuchthata.'straight-through''cableis
required for the .onn".-t-i-* li.e., connection does not require a null modem adapter)'

ii:$rT*"r identical serial data connectors, labeled (l) through (4), located on the front panel' These

miniature stereo phone jacks are used to ."";;;t; fout 919iry.tronics 
devices equipped with serial ports to

the cX12. The "TIpu carries TTL transmi ir" iti* the cXl2, the "RING" carries TTL receive data to the

cxl2,andthe"sHlELD"providesthereturnforboth.Thispinoutconventionissuchthatastandardstereo
audio patch caute can ue used to connect ttt 

-biri 
to other optoelectronics devices equipped with serial ports'

+13#"tflLliil::,fl""i. front panel, iuuminates whenever Dc power is supplied to the unir'

OPERATION
Inthissection,connectionandoperationofthecxl2aredescribedindetail.

RS-232C Serial Ports . r ----^,,.
Most personal .o.poi.r, are equipped with at least one, and usually two, Rs-232c asynchronous serial ports'

In the case of IBM PC compatibles, these niIlZC p"n't are ust'ally referred to as COMI and COM2' Often' a

mouse is connected to one of these ports. eftft"tgttiffs type of personal computer is most common' the CX12

can be connected to any computer with an Rs-23tc port. However, the optologt" software supplied with the

CX12 runs only on IBM PC compatible personal computers'

Optoelectronics TTL serial ports .:rL ̂  T,.rr ̂ -,-nhrnnmr( serial interface which allows the unit to
ManyoptoelectronicsproductsareeqrrrppedwithaTTLasynchronousserialinterfacewhi
beconnectedtoapersonalcomputerforthepurposeofremote.conlroland/orautomaticdatalogging.This
three-wire interface has different voltage ;;';"1 data polarity than the standard RS-232c interface' The

CX12 can connect to as many as four ditr"t;;6;;etectionics devices equipped with serial ports'



Connection
To connect an Optoelectronics product equipped with a TTL serial port to a personal computer equipped with
an RS-232C serial port, perform the following steps:

1. Connect the male end of the supplied RS-232C cable to the RS-232C
connector located on the rear panel of the CXl2.

2. Connect the female end of the RS-232C cable to the RS-232C connector on
your personal computer. Consult your personal computer manual if
necessary.

3. Connect one end of the supplied miniature serial data cable to one of the four
serial data connectors located on the front panel of the CXl2.

4. Connect the other end of the miniature serial data cable to the serial data
connector on the Optoelectronics product.

5. Ifmore than one device is to be connected to the CXl2, repeat steps 3 and 4
above for each additional device using optional miniature serial data cables.
Up to four devices can be connected to the CX12.

6. Connect the cable plug of the supplied AC adapter to the POWERjack on the
rear panel of the CX12.

7. Plug the AC adapter into a working l20V AC outlet. The PWR indicator on
the front panel of the CX12 should be illuminated. The system is now ready
for use.

Using the CX12
At this point, operation of the CXl2 is really the operation of the personal computer and the devices connected
to it via the CXl2. If one of the Optoelectronics frequency counters equipped with a serial port is connected,
then the Optol,ogru frequency logging software included with the CXl2 may be used. As mentioned earlier,
Optol-ogrM only runs on IBM PC compatible personal computers. Consult the "README.DOC" file on the
distribution disk for information on how to install and run OptologrM. As new products are introduced, and
existing products improved, Optoelectronics will develop new software to help make the most of their powerful
features. Consult the factorv for more information.

Another way to make use of the serial port on Optoelectronics products is to use a terminal emulator program
running on your personal computer. This is the same type of program that is used to communicate with another
computer via a modem. With this setup, the user can type commands to the Optoelectronics product or
products connected to the computer, and observe the responses. Here are some hints to help you get started:

l. Be sure that you have selected the correct COM port on your terminal
emulator program.

2, Be sure that the communications parameters (baud rate, data bits, parity,
and stop bits) selected on your terminal emulator program match the
parameters of the connected device.

3. You may want to enable "local echo" on your terminal emulator program so
that you can see your typed commands, as well as the responses.


